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Thursday 2nd of Apr�l 2015 Official newspaper Number: 29314

REGULATION

From the M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on:
WASTE MANAGEMENT REGULATION

FIRST PART
Purpose, Scope, Bas�s and Def�n�t�ons

Goal
ARTICLE 1 - (1) The purpose of th�s Regulat�on;
a) Ensur�ng the management of wastes from generat�on to d�sposal w�thout harm�ng the env�ronment and

human health,
b) Reduc�ng the use of natural resources and ensur�ng waste management through ways such as reduct�on of

waste generat�on, reuse, recycl�ng and recovery of waste,
c) Product�on and market surve�llance and �nspect�on of products that have certa�n cr�ter�a, bas�c cond�t�ons

and features �n terms of env�ronment and human health,
It �s the determ�nat�on of general pr�nc�ples and procedures.
Scope
ARTICLE 2 - (1) Th�s Regulat�on;
a) The wastes g�ven �n Annex-4 waste l�st,
b) Electr�cal and electron�c equ�pment, packag�ng, veh�cle, battery and accumulator products managed w�th�n

the framework of expanded manufacturer's respons�b�l�ty,
covers.
(2) The prov�s�ons of th�s Regulat�on;
a) Gas em�ss�ons released �nto the atmosphere,
b) Rad�oact�ve wastes,
c) Wastewater,
ç) Unusable explos�ves and wastes,
d) Uncontam�nated excavat�on so�l,
e) Not excavated, contam�nated (on-s�te) so�l,
f) An�mal cadavers, an�mal feces used for agr�cultural purposes,
g) Other an�mal by-products except an�mal wastes sent to �nc�nerat�on, �nc�nerat�on or regular storage fac�l�t�es

together w�th recovery fac�l�t�es such as b�ogas or compost,
ğ) Other natural and harmless agr�cultural or forestry mater�als and mater�als used �n agr�cultural forestry

act�v�t�es or �n energy product�on from b�omass through processes or methods that do not harm nature and do not
threaten human health,

v) Turkey's mar�t�me jur�sd�ct�on located �n the area �s no longer burdened w�th waste produced by sh�ps, the
�nstallat�on �s located �n the port waste recept�on fac�l�t�es and / or adm�n�ster�ng the waste collect�on sh�p,

does not cover.
(3) In the �dent�f�cat�on of wastes generated as a result of explorat�on, extract�on, process�ng or storage of

m�nes and construct�on and demol�t�on wastes, Annex-4 waste l�st, the hazard character�st�cs g�ven �n Annex-3 / A and
the character�st�cs g�ven �n Annex-3 / B In the management of these wastes w�th l�m�t values, waste treatment methods
spec�f�ed �n Annex-2 / A and Annex-2 / B are used; However, other prov�s�ons of th�s Regulat�on are not appl�cable.

Rest
ARTICLE 3 - (1) Th�s Regulat�on, Art�cles 8, 11, 12 and 13 of the Env�ronmental Law dated 9/8/1983 and

numbered 2872, the Law on Preparat�on and Implementat�on of Techn�cal Leg�slat�on on Products dated 29/6/2001
and numbered 4703, 29 / 6/2011 dated and 644 numbered Decree Law on the Organ�zat�on and Dut�es of the M�n�stry
of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on, Art�cle 8 (a) and (�) of the f�rst paragraph and the Law No. 3957 of 28/12/1993 and
15/5 / It has been prepared on the bas�s of the prov�s�ons of Art�cle 3 of the Basel Convent�on on the Control of
Transboundary Movement and D�sposal of Hazardous Wastes publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette No. 21935 dated 1994.

Def�n�t�ons
ARTICLE 4 - (1) In th�s Regulat�on;
a) Packag�ng: All products, �nclud�ng non-recyclable products made from any mater�al used to transport,

protect, store and sell a product, from the raw mater�al to the processed product, from the producer to the user or to the
consumer,

b) Accumulator: The electr�cal energy source produced by the d�rect convers�on of chem�cal energy as a result
of the chem�cal react�on between lead and sulfur�c ac�d �n rechargeable secondary cells used for automat�c start�ng,
l�ght�ng or �gn�t�on power �n �ndustry and veh�cles,
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c) Intermed�ate storage fac�l�ty: The fac�l�ty where the waste �s safely stored unt�l the amount of waste reaches
a suff�c�ent capac�ty before �t �s del�vered to pre-treatment, recovery or d�sposal fac�l�t�es,

ç) Veh�cle: Motor veh�cles for passenger transport, wh�ch are w�th�n the scope of the Motor Veh�cles and
Tra�lers Type Approval Regulat�on (2007/46 / AT) publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 28/6/2009 and numbered
27272, w�th a seat for up to 8 persons other than the dr�ver. veh�cles (M1), motor�zed fre�ght transport veh�cles (N1)
w�th a max�mum we�ght not exceed�ng 3500 k�lograms and the Type Approval Regulat�on for Two or Three Wheeled
Motor Veh�cles (2002/24 / EC) publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 23/12/2004 and numbered 25679. three-
wheeled veh�cles other than f�eld, motorcycle and motor b�ke,

d) Waste: Any substance or mater�al that �s or has to be d�sposed of or d�scarded to the env�ronment by the
producer or the real or legal person actually hold�ng �t,

e) Waste collect�on center: Centers where waste collected separately at �ts source �s left for recovery and / or
d�sposal,

f) Waste treatment: The recovery or d�sposal processes of wastes �n Annex-2 / A and Annex-2 / B, �nclud�ng
pre-treatment and �nter�m storage,

g) Waste treatment fac�l�ty: A fac�l�ty that recycles and / or d�sposes of wastes through act�v�t�es �n Annex-2 /
A and Annex-2 / B, exclud�ng transfer stat�ons �nclud�ng pre-treatment and �ntermed�ate storage fac�l�t�es,

ğ) Waste l�st: The l�st g�ven �n Annex-4,
h) Waste owner: Waste producer or real and / or legal person who owns or owns the waste,
ı) Cross-border movement of wastes: The �mport or export of wastes from one state to another, �nclud�ng

trans�t,
�) Separate collect�on: Separate collect�on of wastes accord�ng to the�r types and character�st�cs,
j) Waste producer: Person, �nst�tut�on, organ�zat�on and enterpr�se and / or any natural and / or legal person

perform�ng pre-treatment, m�x�ng or other operat�ons that w�ll cause a change �n the compos�t�on or structure of the
waste,

k) Waste management: Prevent�on of waste format�on, reduct�on at �ts source, reuse, separat�on accord�ng to
�ts character�st�cs and type, accumulat�on, collect�on, temporary storage, transportat�on, �ntermed�ate storage,
recycl�ng, recovery �nclud�ng energy recovery, d�sposal, mon�tor�ng after d�sposal processes, control and �nspect�on
act�v�t�es,

l) Waste management plan: A plan that �ncludes short and long term programs and pol�c�es prepared to ensure
waste management �n accordance w�th the env�ronment,

m) M�n�stry: M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on,
n) Res�dual waste: Waste that cannot be processed or rema�ns after process�ng from the wastes accepted to the

waste process�ng fac�l�ty for process�ng,
o) Mun�c�pal wastes: Commerc�al, �ndustr�al and �nst�tut�onal wastes that are def�ned �n sect�on 20 of Annex-4

of the Regulat�on and whose management the mun�c�pal�ty �s respons�ble for, or�g�nat�ng from houses or that are
s�m�lar �n content or structure,

ö) D�sposal: Any of the processes �ncluded �n Annex-2 / A and that are not cons�dered as recovery even �f the
secondary purpose �s energy recovery,

p) B�odegradable waste: Wastes that can be degraded �n an oxygenated or non-oxygenated env�ronment from
parks, gardens and houses, restaurants, sales po�nts, food product�on and s�m�lar fac�l�t�es,

r) B�o-dry�ng: The dry�ng of b�odegradable wastes w�th the heat released dur�ng aerob�c decompos�t�on,
s) B�o-methan�zat�on: The b�olog�cal process cons�st�ng of mult�-step b�ochem�cal react�ons that occur dur�ng

the decompos�t�on of organ�c substances w�th anaerob�c m�croorgan�sms,
ş) Env�ronmental perm�t and l�cense cert�f�cate: The document �ssued �n the Env�ronmental Perm�t and

L�cens�ng Regulat�on publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 10/9/2014 and numbered 29115,
t) Env�ronmental l�cense: The l�cense that �ncludes the temporary act�v�ty cert�f�cate / env�ronmental perm�t

and l�cense document �ssued �n the Env�ronmental Perm�t and L�cense Regulat�on,
u) Electr�cal and electron�c equ�pment (EEE): 1000 Volts w�th alternat�ng current �ncluded �n the Annex-1 / A

of the Regulat�on on the Control of Waste Electr�cal and Electron�c Equ�pment publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated
22/5/2012 and numbered 28300. art�cles that are des�gned for use w�th d�rect current not exceed�ng 1500 Volt,
dependent on electr�c current or electromagnet�c f�eld for proper operat�on, and �tems used for the product�on, transfer
and measurement of these currents and f�elds,

ü) Temporary storage: The wastes are kept safely �n the place where they were produced before they are
del�vered to the process�ng fac�l�t�es by the waste producer,

v) Temporary act�v�ty cert�f�cate: The document �ssued �n the Env�ronmental Perm�t and L�cense Regulat�on,
y) Expanded producer respons�b�l�ty: One of the methods to be used to support des�gn, product�on and sales,

wh�ch takes �nto account the eff�c�ent use of resources throughout the�r l�fet�mes, �nclud�ng repa�r, reuse, shredd�ng
and recycl�ng processes, for the effect�ve use of resources w�thout comprom�s�ng the free movement of products �n the
market. the respons�b�l�ty for �ts use,
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z) Recycl�ng: Except for energy recovery and use as fuel or reprocess�ng of wastes for f�ll�ng, any recovery �n
wh�ch wastes, �nclud�ng the reprocess�ng of organ�c mater�als, are processed and converted �nto products, mater�als or
substances for the ma�n purpose or other purposes. process,

aa) Recycl�ng: Processes l�sted �n Annex-2 / B �n mak�ng the wastes ready for use for a useful purpose to
replace the substances used �n the market or �n a fac�l�ty,

bb) Excavat�on so�l: Rock and so�l mater�al formed as a result of excavat�on and s�m�lar act�v�t�es dur�ng the
preparat�on of the land subject to the act�v�ty pr�or to construct�on or land arrangement,

cc) Dual collect�on system: Collect�ng b�odegradable wastes and recyclable wastes �n two d�fferent bags at
homes and collect�ng them separately,

çç) Prov�nc�al d�rectorate: Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on,
dd) Construct�on and demol�t�on wastes: All k�nds of substructure and superstructure; 17-coded wastes �n the

Annex-4 waste l�st of the Regulat�on, wh�ch ar�se as a result of repa�r, mod�f�cat�on, renewal, demol�t�on or destruct�on
due to any d�saster,

ee) Polluter pays pr�nc�ple: The expenses made for the prevent�on, l�m�tat�on, el�m�nat�on of pollut�on and
degradat�on and �mprovement of the env�ronment are met by those who pollute or cause deter�orat�on,

ff) Compost: The product produced by the separat�on of organ�c based wastes �n an oxygenated or oxygen-free
env�ronment,

gg) Pre-treatment: One or more of the phys�cal, thermal, chem�cal or b�olog�cal processes appl�ed to the waste
�n order to reduce the volume or hazardous propert�es of the waste, fac�l�tate �ts management or �ncrease �ts recovery,
�nclud�ng separat�on,

ğğ) Prevent�on: Measures to be taken before any substance or mater�al turns �nto waste to reduce the amount
of waste by reus�ng the products or extend�ng the�r useful l�fe, reduc�ng harmful substances �n product product�on and
m�n�m�z�ng the negat�ve effects of the produced waste on the env�ronment and human health,

hh) Polychlorb�phenyl (PCB): Polychlorluterphenyl (PCT), Monomethyl-tetra-chloro-d�phenyl methane,
monomethyl-d�chloro-d�phenyl methane or monomethyl-d�bromo-d�phenylmethane, and �n an amount greater than 50
ppm; m�xture conta�n�ng polychlor�nated b�phenyl (PCB), polychlorluterphenyl (PCT), monomethyl-tetra-chloro-
d�phenyl methane, monomethyl-d�chloro-d�phenyl methane or monomethyl-d�bromo-d�phenyl methane,

��) Battery: The electr�cal energy source produced by the d�rect convers�on of chem�cal energy formed as a
result of chem�cal react�on �n cells,

��) Market surve�llance and �nspect�on: The M�n�stry �nspects or has the products w�th�n the scope of th�s
Regulat�on to be �nspected or �nspected at the stage of plac�ng or d�str�but�ng the products on the market or whether
they are produced �n accordance w�th the relevant techn�cal and legal regulat�ons, whether they are safe or not,

jj) Hazardous waste: The wastes bear�ng one or more of the hazardous features �ncluded �n Annex-3 / A, w�th
an aster�sk (*) next to the s�x-d�g�t waste code �n Annex-4,

kk) Non-hazardous waste: Waste w�thout an aster�sk (*) mark �n Annex-4 waste l�st,
ll) Collect�on: The collect�on of wastes �n order to be transported from places where they are collected

separately,
mm) Collect�on-separat�on fac�l�ty: Waste treatment fac�l�ty where wastes are collected and class�f�ed

accord�ng to the�r types,
nn) Nat�onal waste transportat�on form (UATF): The form used �n transportat�on operat�ons from the waste

locat�on to the waste process�ng fac�l�ty, �nclud�ng records and statements,
oo) Manufacturer: Regardless of the sales method, �nclud�ng the sales made w�th d�stance contracts w�th�n the

scope of the Regulat�on on D�stance Contracts publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 6/3/2011 and numbered 27866;
1) Produc�ng and sell�ng products under �ts own brand,
2) Sell�ng products produced by other suppl�ers under �ts own brand,
3) Import�ng products for commerc�al purposes
natural and / or legal persons,
öö) Reuse: Any process where products or non-waste components are used for the same purpose as des�gned,
pp) Prepar�ng for reuse: The product or product components that are waste are brought �nto the�r des�gned

shape by clean�ng, repa�r or control processes w�thout the need for other pre-treatment,
rr) Author�zed body: Producers, �mporters and marketers who are l�able w�th�n the scope of the respons�b�l�ty

of manufacturers, �mporters and marketers, fulf�ll the�r obl�gat�ons regard�ng the collect�on, transportat�on, recovery,
recycl�ng and d�sposal of the�r wastes result�ng from the useful l�fe of the�r products and the�r necessary expenses
Un�ons w�th legal personal�ty formed by gather�ng under the coord�nat�on of the M�n�stry �n order to meet the tra�n�ng
act�v�t�es,

expresses.
SECOND PART

General Pr�nc�ples, Dut�es, Author�t�es and Obl�gat�ons
General pr�nc�ples
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ARTICLE 5 - (1) General pr�nc�ples regard�ng waste management are as follows:
a) The hazardous nature of waste generat�on and waste;
1) Development and use of clean technolog�es where natural resources are used as l�ttle as poss�ble,
2) Des�gn�ng and market�ng of products �n a way that w�ll cause the least harm to the env�ronment and human

health dur�ng product�on, use, recovery or d�sposal stages,
3) Establ�sh�ng a product env�ronmental des�gn approach for waste generat�on and harmful substances �n the

waste w�th technolog�es that focus on more durable, reusable and recyclable products,
prevent�on and reduct�on �s essent�al.
b) In cases where waste generat�on �s unavo�dable; Re-use, recycl�ng and other processes for obta�n�ng

secondary raw mater�als to be recovered, used as an energy source or d�sposed of are essent�al. The pr�nc�ples
regard�ng the use of wastes as alternat�ve raw mater�als and add�t�onal fuel are determ�ned by the M�n�stry.

c) It �s essent�al to encourage the use of recycled products �n order to reduce the use of natural resources and
energy.

ç) It w�ll not create any r�sk for water, a�r, so�l, plant, an�mal and people dur�ng the separate collect�on,
temporary storage, transportat�on and process�ng of wastes at the source, w�ll not cause d�sturbance through no�se,
v�brat�on and odor, w�ll prevent the negat�ve �mpact of the natural env�ronment and thus the env�ronment and human
health It �s essent�al to use methods and processes that w�ll not harm.

d) The M�n�stry establ�shes mechan�sms to ensure the use of cleaner product�on technolog�es for waste
process�ng fac�l�t�es.

e) It �s essent�al that d�fferent types of wastes are class�f�ed and collected separately w�thout m�x�ng w�th other
wastes at the source / place of product�on.

f) It �s forb�dden to collect and separate the wastes by a d�fferent method other than the pr�nc�ples determ�ned
by the M�n�stry.

g) It �s compulsory to obta�n a transport l�cense for the veh�cles that w�ll transport the waste types for wh�ch a
l�cense �s requ�red �n the leg�slat�on. It �s obl�gatory that the wastes transported w�thout the requ�rement of l�cense be
transported �n closed veh�cles �n a way that does not pollute the env�ronment �n terms of appearance, odor, dust,
leakage and s�m�lar factors, except for veh�cles that have completed the�r l�fe. The pr�nc�ples regard�ng the
transportat�on of wastes are determ�ned by the M�n�stry.

ğ) Real and / or legal persons, �nclud�ng those establ�shed �n free zones, who carry out the act�v�t�es spec�f�ed
�n Annex-2 / A and Annex-2 / B, �n accordance w�th the Env�ronmental Perm�t and L�cense Regulat�on, temporary
act�v�ty cert�f�cate / env�ronment from the M�n�stry / prov�nc�al d�rectorate They are obl�ged to obta�n perm�ss�on and
l�cense cert�f�cate and to obta�n perm�ss�on from the prov�nc�al d�rectorate for non-hazardous waste collect�on-
separat�on fac�l�ty.

h) Wastes can be recycled where they are produced, prov�ded that the cond�t�ons spec�f�ed �n sub-clause (ç) of
the f�rst paragraph of th�s art�cle are compl�ed w�th. The M�n�stry �s author�zed to exempt the fac�l�t�es that recover
the�r wastes, except for energy recovery �n the�r own process, from the appl�cat�on of env�ronmental l�cense. The
fac�l�t�es exempted from env�ronmental l�cense appl�cat�on by the M�n�stry are requ�red to prov�de �nformat�on on
quant�ty and type �n the waste management plan and comply w�th the prov�s�ons of the leg�slat�on on waste recovery
and waste management.

ı) Collect�on, sale, recovery and / or d�sposal of wastes for commerc�al purposes by th�rd part�es other than
fac�l�t�es that have rece�ved perm�ss�on and / or env�ronmental l�cense from the M�n�stry and / or prov�nc�al
d�rectorates, producers / author�zed organ�zat�ons, author�zed / l�censed carr�ers to transport waste, other It �s
forb�dden to burn by m�x�ng w�th substances and fuels.

�) It �s essent�al that the wastes are transported to the closest and most su�table fac�l�ty to the place where they
are produced / located �n the fastest way and to be processed us�ng appropr�ate methods and technolog�es.

j) In the d�sposal of wastes by �nc�nerat�on, the prov�s�ons of the Regulat�on on Inc�nerat�on of Wastes
publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 6/10/2010 and numbered 27721 are appl�ed.

k) In the d�sposal of wastes by regular storage method, the prov�s�ons of the Regulat�on on the Landf�ll of
Wastes, publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 26/3/2010 and numbered 27533, are appl�ed.

l) Wastes cannot be m�xed and / or d�luted d�rectly w�th another substance or waste, except for phys�cal,
chem�cal and b�olog�cal pre-treatments.

m) Temporary storage of wastes �s carr�ed out w�th�n the boundar�es of the fac�l�ty / establ�shment where the
waste �s generated.

n) Persons, �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons respons�ble for the product�on and management of wastes are
obl�ged to take measures to prevent waste from harm�ng the env�ronment and human health at every stage of waste
management.

o) The real and / or legal person, who �s g�ven the obl�gat�on to prepare the waste management plan w�th th�s
Regulat�on or other legal regulat�ons, �s obl�ged to prepare and present the waste management plan and to have �t
approved / obta�n an appropr�ate op�n�on.
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ö) It �s forb�dden to pollute the env�ronment by dump�ng the wastes �nto the so�l, seas, lakes, r�vers and s�m�lar
rece�v�ng env�ronments, d�rectly f�ll�ng and stor�ng them.

p) Management of mun�c�pal wastes �s prov�ded at the reg�onal level, tak�ng �nto account the cl�mate,
populat�on, amount of waste, geograph�cal cond�t�ons and opt�mum transportat�on d�stance, so that the w�dest reg�on
can benef�t.

r) It �s essent�al to use env�ronmentally compat�ble phys�cal, chem�cal, b�olog�cal or thermal technolog�es �n
order to reduce the volume of mun�c�pal wastes, prov�de part�al energy or mater�al recovery and f�nal d�sposal.

s) B�odegradable wastes are collected separately at the source w�th a dual collect�on system w�thout m�x�ng
w�th recyclable wastes and a dual collect�on system �s establ�shed.

ş) The collect�on, transportat�on and d�sposal obl�gat�on and management of mun�c�pal wastes are prov�ded or
prov�ded by the �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons def�ned �n the relevant leg�slat�on.

t) Mun�c�pal�t�es are obl�ged to obta�n an appropr�ate op�n�on from the M�n�stry regard�ng the �mplementat�on
of the technology and projects of the waste process�ng fac�l�t�es to be establ�shed and / or to be establ�shed.

u) In order to ensure that the transportat�on of mun�c�pal waste �s econom�cal, transfer stat�ons can be
establ�shed �n su�table places by tak�ng env�ronmental measures �n a way that does not cause traff�c load on the
transport l�ne. The wastes collected at these stat�ons are transported to waste process�ng fac�l�t�es. In order for the
transfer stat�ons not to pollute the env�ronment �n terms of odor, dust, no�se and appearance, the places where the
evacuat�on process �s carr�ed out must be bu�lt closed.

ü) Those who engage �n act�v�t�es of collect�on, transportat�on, temporary and �nter�m storage, recycl�ng, reuse
and d�sposal of hazardous waste due to damages ar�s�ng from env�ronmental pollut�on and degradat�on caused by
hazardous wastes are jo�ntly respons�ble. The compensat�on l�ab�l�ty of those respons�ble for damages �ncurred as a
result of these act�v�t�es �s reserved accord�ng to general prov�s�ons. Expenses �ncurred and / or requ�red to be made by
publ�c �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons due to the fa�lure of persons respons�ble for waste management to take necessary
measures to stop, el�m�nate and reduce env�ronmental damage or to take these measures d�rectly by the competent
author�t�es, Law on the Collect�on Procedure of Publ�c Cla�ms dated 21/7/1953 are collected from those respons�ble
for the management of wastes accord�ng to the prov�s�ons.

(2) Wastes are not d�rectly d�scharged �nto the sewage system, are not released d�rectly to the a�r, are not
burned at low temperatures, or m�xed w�th other wastes.

(3) It �s essent�al that the products covered by th�s Regulat�on are placed on the market �n a way that does not
harm the env�ronment and human health. Market surve�llance and �nspect�on can be carr�ed out w�th�n the framework
of relevant techn�cal and legal regulat�ons �n order to protect consumers from hazardous products and to ensure that
commerc�al enterpr�ses fulf�ll the�r legal obl�gat�ons regard�ng the �ntroduct�on of safe products �n accordance w�th the
leg�slat�on. The procedures and pr�nc�ples regard�ng the products to be market surve�llance and �nspect�on are
regulated by the M�n�stry.

(4) The pr�nc�ples regard�ng waste management and sh�p recycl�ng def�ned �n Annex-4 waste l�st of th�s
Regulat�on shall be determ�ned by the M�n�stry.

(5) Wastes cannot be sent from an �ntermed�ate storage fac�l�ty to another �ntermed�ate storage fac�l�ty. The
wastes accepted to th�s fac�l�ty are sent to pre-treatment, recovery and / or d�sposal fac�l�t�es w�th�n the per�od.

(6) Except for �ntermed�ate storage and collect�on-separat�on fac�l�t�es, pre-treatment, recovery and / or
d�sposal fac�l�t�es w�th an env�ronmental l�cense cannot send the wastes they accept to another fac�l�ty w�thout the
approval of the M�n�stry.

(7) The part�es respons�ble for waste management w�ll prov�de tra�n�ng / tra�n�ngs for the relevant personnel �n
order to reduce the negat�ve effects of products and wastes on the env�ronment and to manage them safely, �n the
process from product�on to d�sposal, to ra�se awareness �n the publ�c, to develop soc�al respons�b�l�ty projects and
env�ronmental awareness �n order to �ncrease awareness of waste management. They are obl�ged to make / contr�bute
to educat�onal projects, to make spot broadcasts �n the wr�tten and v�sual med�a or to contr�bute to the stud�es carr�ed
out for th�s purpose.

(8) Wastes ar�s�ng from the act�v�t�es and ma�ntenance operat�ons of publ�c �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons must
be sent to fac�l�t�es that have rece�ved a perm�t / env�ronmental l�cense.

M�n�stry dut�es and powers
ARTICLE 6 - (1) The M�n�stry;
a) To determ�ne programs and pol�c�es that ensure the management of wastes �n an env�ronmentally

compat�ble manner, to prepare gu�del�nes, to organ�ze / organ�ze tra�n�ng, to ensure cooperat�on, coord�nat�on and take
necessary adm�n�strat�ve measures for the �mplementat�on of th�s Regulat�on,

b) Mon�tor�ng, controll�ng and aud�t�ng all act�v�t�es cover�ng the�r management from generat�on to d�sposal of
wastes and determ�n�ng the cr�ter�a for env�ronmentally plac�ng products w�th�n the scope of expanded producer
respons�b�l�ty to the domest�c market,

c) To ensure nat�onal and �nternat�onal coord�nat�on �n the establ�shment of technology and management
systems for the management of waste �n an env�ronmentally compat�ble manner,
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ç) G�v�ng env�ronmental l�censes to waste treatment fac�l�t�es,
d) To prepare / have onl�ne not�f�cat�on and declarat�on programs on waste management w�th extended

producer respons�b�l�ty and to determ�ne the usage pr�nc�ples of the programs,
e) To carry out �nternat�onal stud�es on the cross-border movement and d�sposal of wastes, to evaluate the

relevant not�f�cat�on and transportat�on documents, to approve the act�v�t�es related to waste export, to prov�de
�nternat�onal �nformat�on exchange, to �nform the relevant countr�es �n case of an acc�dent,

f) To prepare or have prepared nat�onal, reg�onal and / or local waste management plan and to �nform the
publ�c,

g) To determ�ne the procedures and pr�nc�ples regard�ng the preparat�on, �mplementat�on and mon�tor�ng of
the waste management plan,

ğ) By evaluat�ng the subm�tted waste management plans, ensur�ng the�r �mplementat�on / ensur�ng the�r
�mplementat�on,

h) To determ�ne the pr�nc�ples of author�zat�on of the �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons, to �nspect the author�zed
�nst�tut�ons, to ensure the �mplementat�on of the necessary sanct�ons �n case of v�olat�on of th�s Regulat�on and the
pr�nc�ples of author�zat�on and to revoke the author�zat�on,

ı) By reg�ster�ng the fac�l�t�es subject to env�ronmental l�cense exempt�on,
�) To determ�ne the procedures and pr�nc�ples regard�ng the use of UATFs and the transportat�on of wastes,
j) Determ�n�ng the procedures and pr�nc�ples regard�ng the double collect�on system and waste collect�on

center,
k) To evaluate the appl�cat�ons made for the wastes that can be evaluated as by-products and have the

character�st�cs def�ned �n the f�rst paragraph of Art�cle 19 of th�s Regulat�on,
l) To superv�se waste management act�v�t�es,
�s obl�ged.
(2) The M�n�stry may transfer �ts powers spec�f�ed �n the f�rst paragraph to prov�nc�al d�rectorates whenever �t

deems necessary.
Dut�es and powers of prov�nc�al d�rectorates
ARTICLE 7 - (1) Prov�nc�al d�rectorates;
a) To ensure cooperat�on and coord�nat�on for the �mplementat�on of th�s Regulat�on, to make �nspect�ons,
b) Not�fy�ng the M�n�stry of the dec�s�ons taken by the Local Env�ronment Board regard�ng the act�v�t�es

w�th�n the scope of waste management,
c) Ident�fy�ng the producers / waste producers operat�ng w�th�n the prov�nc�al borders, ensur�ng the�r records

and declarat�ons �n onl�ne not�f�cat�on and declarat�on pract�ces and per�od�cally aud�t�ng them,
ç) To carry out the work and transact�ons related to onl�ne appl�cat�ons �n waste management,
d) To control and superv�se all act�v�t�es cover�ng the�r management from generat�on to d�sposal of wastes, to

take necessary legal act�ons �n case of non-compl�ance and to �nform the M�n�stry,
e) Allow�ng and controll�ng temporary storage areas,
f) To allow and �nspect non-hazardous waste collect�on-separat�on fac�l�t�es,
g) To �ssue env�ronmental l�censes and �nspect waste process�ng fac�l�t�es for wh�ch �t �s respons�ble �n the

Env�ronmental Perm�t and L�cens�ng Regulat�on,
ğ) If �t �s determ�ned that the waste process�ng fac�l�t�es w�th�n the prov�nc�al borders are not operat�ng �n

accordance w�th the perm�t / env�ronmental l�cense cond�t�ons, to take the necessary legal act�ons and to �nform the
M�n�stry,

h) G�v�ng transportat�on l�censes to compan�es and veh�cles engaged �n the transportat�on of waste,
controll�ng, cancel�ng or renew�ng the�r act�v�t�es based on th�s l�cense, comply�ng w�th the UATF procedure,

ı) To take all k�nds of emergency measures �n case of acc�dents that may occur dur�ng the transportat�on of
wastes, to ensure the necessary coord�nat�on, to evaluate the acc�dent reports annually and to report them to the
M�n�stry unt�l the end of March of the follow�ng year,

�) To ensure that the fac�l�t�es evaluated w�th�n the scope of the Regulat�on on the Inc�nerat�on of Wastes and
the Regulat�on on the Landf�ll of Wastes are �ncluded �n the development plan,

j) Evaluat�ng and approv�ng the subm�tted waste management plans and ensur�ng the�r �mplementat�on /
enforcement,

k) Evaluat�ng the waste declarat�on form, wh�ch �ncludes the prev�ous year's �nformat�on that waste producers
are obl�ged to send us�ng the onl�ne appl�cat�ons of the M�n�stry, and ensure that the necessary correct�ons are made,

l) To organ�ze tra�n�ng act�v�t�es for the part�es g�ven respons�b�l�ty w�th th�s Regulat�on,
m) Evaluat�ng and approv�ng each waste output from free zones,
�s obl�ged.
Mun�c�pal�t�es' dut�es and respons�b�l�t�es
ARTICLE 8 - (1) Metropol�tan mun�c�pal�t�es, metropol�tan d�str�ct mun�c�pal�t�es, prov�nc�al, d�str�ct and

town mun�c�pal�t�es;
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a) To establ�sh / have waste treatment fac�l�t�es establ�shed, operate / operate them w�th�n the framework of
the�r respons�b�l�t�es, to obta�n / have env�ronmental l�censes for the relevant fac�l�t�es,

b) W�th�n the scope of waste management, to carry out or contr�bute to awareness-ra�s�ng and tra�n�ng
act�v�t�es w�th the part�es ass�gned by th�s Regulat�on,

c) Prov�d�ng per�od�c tra�n�ng of the personnel �n charge of waste management, health checks, prevent�ng
occupat�onal r�sks, tak�ng and organ�z�ng all k�nds of measures �nclud�ng tra�n�ng and �nformat�on, prov�d�ng the
necessary tools and equ�pment, adapt�ng health and safety measures to chang�ng cond�t�ons and to work to �mprove
the s�tuat�on and to take other protect�ve and prevent�ve measures,

ç) Keep�ng records of the veh�cles used �n the transportat�on of wastes for wh�ch �t �s respons�ble for
management, establ�sh�ng a veh�cle track�ng system and subm�tt�ng the records to the M�n�stry and the prov�nc�al
d�rectorate �f requested,

they are obl�ged.
(2) Metropol�tan mun�c�pal�t�es;
a) To comply w�th the prov�s�ons spec�f�ed �n the f�rst paragraph of th�s art�cle,
b) Coord�nat�ng the preparat�on of waste management plans, �nclud�ng the prevent�on of waste generat�on and

waste reduct�on, for wh�ch the management �s respons�ble, w�th the d�str�ct mun�c�pal�t�es, subm�tt�ng them to the
M�n�stry and ensur�ng that the works are carr�ed out �n l�ne w�th th�s plan, tak�ng the necessary measures,

c) To ensure and support coord�nat�on �n the works carr�ed out by the d�str�ct mun�c�pal�t�es w�th�n the scope
of th�s Regulat�on,

ç) To process the fac�l�t�es evaluated w�th�n the scope of the Regulat�on on the Inc�nerat�on of Wastes and the
Regulat�on on the Landf�ll of Wastes �nto the development plan

d) To take the necessary precaut�ons �n order to prevent the transportat�on and process�ng of the wastes for
wh�ch �t �s managed by unauthor�zed persons from the transfer stat�on,

they are obl�ged.
(3) Metropol�tan d�str�ct mun�c�pal�t�es;
a) To comply w�th the prov�s�ons spec�f�ed �n the f�rst paragraph of th�s art�cle,
b) Prepar�ng waste management plans, wh�ch �nclude the prevent�on of waste generat�on and waste reduct�on,

for wh�ch the management �s respons�ble, subm�tt�ng them to the M�n�stry, carry�ng out the stud�es �n l�ne w�th th�s
plan and tak�ng the necessary measures,

c) Contr�but�ng to the preparat�on of the waste management plans of the metropol�tan mun�c�pal�ty,
ç) By collect�ng / collect�ng the wastes for wh�ch the management �s respons�ble w�th�n the scope of the

leg�slat�on regard�ng mun�c�pal wastes separately at the source, carry�ng them to the transfer stat�on and establ�sh�ng /
establ�sh�ng a waste collect�on center w�th a dual collect�on system, subm�tt�ng the �nformat�on and documents
regard�ng the collected wastes to the M�n�stry,

d) To take the necessary measures to prevent the collect�on, transport and process�ng of wastes for wh�ch �t �s
managed by unauthor�zed persons,

they are obl�ged.
(4) Prov�nc�al, d�str�ct and town mun�c�pal�t�es;
a) To comply w�th the prov�s�ons spec�f�ed �n the f�rst paragraph of th�s art�cle,
b) Prepar�ng waste management plans, �nclud�ng the prevent�on of waste generat�on and waste reduct�on for

wh�ch �t �s respons�ble, subm�tt�ng �t to the prov�nc�al d�rectorate, carry�ng out the works �n l�ne w�th th�s plan and
tak�ng the necessary measures,

c) To �nclude the fac�l�t�es evaluated w�th�n the scope of the Regulat�on on the Inc�nerat�on of Wastes and the
Regulat�on on the Landf�ll of Waste �nto the zon�ng plan

ç) To collect / collect the wastes for wh�ch �t �s respons�ble for management w�th�n the scope of the leg�slat�on
regard�ng mun�c�pal wastes separately at the source and to establ�sh / set up dual collect�on systems, to subm�t the
�nformat�on and documents regard�ng the collected wastes to the M�n�stry,

d) Establ�sh�ng / establ�sh�ng a waste collect�on center �n accordance w�th the pr�nc�ples determ�ned by the
M�n�stry,

e) To take the necessary measures to prevent the collect�on, transportat�on and process�ng of wastes for wh�ch
�t �s managed by unauthor�zed persons,

they are obl�ged.
Obl�gat�ons of the waste generator and waste owner
ARTICLE 9 - (1) Waste producer;
a) To take the necessary measures to m�n�m�ze waste generat�on,
b) To collect the�r wastes separately and store them temporar�ly,
c) Prepare and present the waste management plan that �t �s obl�ged to prepare for the prevent�on and reduct�on

of wastes and wastes �t generates,
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ç) Keep�ng records for the wastes �t produces �n accordance w�th the pr�nc�ples determ�ned by the M�n�stry,
and mak�ng appropr�ate packag�ng and label�ng,

d) To prepare and collect mun�c�pal wastes by keep�ng them closed �n places where they are produced, such as
houses and workplaces, as determ�ned by the �nst�tut�ons and organ�zat�ons that have been g�ven collect�on,
transportat�on and d�sposal l�ab�l�ty w�th�n the scope of the relevant leg�slat�on,

e) To cert�fy that the wastes �dent�f�ed w�th the (M) mark �n Annex-4 of th�s Regulat�on and cla�med to not
conta�n the features spec�f�ed �n Annex-3 / B are non-hazardous through analyzes made by laborator�es author�zed by
the M�n�stry,

f) To obta�n perm�ss�on from the prov�nc�al d�rectorate for temporary storage areas that requ�re perm�ss�on �n
accordance w�th the prov�s�ons of th�s Regulat�on,

g) To send the�r wastes to waste process�ng fac�l�t�es that have a perm�t / env�ronmental l�cense �n accordance
w�th the prov�s�ons of th�s Regulat�on and the pr�nc�ples determ�ned by the M�n�stry,

ğ) F�ll�ng the waste declarat�on form us�ng onl�ne appl�cat�ons prepared by the M�n�stry start�ng from January
every year to �nclude the �nformat�on of the prev�ous year, approv�ng �t, pr�nt�ng �t and keep�ng a copy for f�ve years,
and the m�l�tary un�ts and �nst�tut�ons, to send �t to the M�n�stry by the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Defense and the General
Staff and to keep a copy for f�ve years,

h) To send the wastes that have to use UATF to waste treatment fac�l�t�es us�ng UATF and to comply w�th the
relevant works and procedures,

ı) If the waste treatment fac�l�ty does not accept the waste, by d�rect�ng the carr�er to another fac�l�ty or by
enabl�ng the carr�er to return the waste, ensur�ng that the waste �s processed �n an appropr�ate fac�l�ty,

�) To prov�de the tra�n�ng of employees who are respons�ble for operat�ons such as the collect�on,
transportat�on and temporary storage of the wastes they produce, and to take all k�nds of health and safety measures,

j) In order to prevent pollut�on caused by acc�dental or del�berate sp�ll�ng of wastes and s�m�lar events,
depend�ng on the type of waste, at the latest w�th�n one month from the t�me of the event, the scene of the �nc�dent �s
restored and all expenses are covered,

k) To �nform the prov�nc�al d�rectorate �n the event of acc�dental or del�berate sp�ll�ng of wastes and s�m�lar
�nc�dents, and subm�t a report conta�n�ng �nformat�on on the date of the acc�dent, the acc�dent s�te, the type and
amount of the waste, the cause of the acc�dent, the type of waste treatment and the rehab�l�tat�on of the acc�dent s�te to
the prov�nc�al d�rectorate w�th�n 3 work�ng days. ,

l) To apply to the M�n�stry �n order to obta�n conform�ty for wastes hav�ng the character�st�cs def�ned �n the
f�rst paragraph of Art�cle 19 of th�s Regulat�on, wh�ch can be cons�dered as a by-product,

m) To meet the expenses made for the determ�nat�on, collect�on, transportat�on and process�ng of the waste,
�s obl�ged.
(2) The owner of the waste �s obl�ged to manage h�s wastes �n accordance w�th the prov�s�ons spec�f�ed �n th�s

Regulat�on.
L�ab�l�t�es of waste treatment fac�l�t�es
ARTICLE 10 - (1) Waste treatment fac�l�t�es;
a) Obta�n�ng a temporary operat�ng cert�f�cate / env�ronmental perm�t and l�cense w�th�n the scope of the

Env�ronmental Perm�t and L�cens�ng Regulat�on and comply�ng w�th the spec�f�ed cond�t�ons,
b) Prov�d�ng the tra�n�ng of the personnel regard�ng the measures to be taken �n emergenc�es, �nform�ng the

M�n�stry and the prov�nc�al d�rectorate �n case of an emergency,
c) To ensure the work-related health and safety of the personnel work�ng �n the r�sky parts of the fac�l�ty, to

prevent unauthor�zed access to these departments and other than author�zed persons,
ç) Prepare and �mplement the work plan of each department related to the operat�on of the fac�l�ty,
d) To ensure that the wastes and res�dual wastes generated as a result of the act�v�t�es of the fac�l�ty are

managed �n accordance w�th the prov�s�ons of th�s Regulat�on,
e) For wastes that have to use UATF, by determ�n�ng the conform�ty of the waste to be accepted to the fac�l�ty

w�th the def�n�t�on of waste spec�f�ed �n the UATF, s�gn�ng the transportat�on form of the accepted waste and send�ng
�t to the waste generator w�th�n f�fteen days, a confl�ct ar�ses between the waste producer regard�ng the UATF. If th�s
d�spute cannot be resolved, not�fy the M�n�stry of the d�spute w�th�n f�fteen days, �nform the M�n�stry and the
prov�nc�al d�rectorate �n case of accept�ng waste w�thout a transportat�on form,

f) To reg�ster for onl�ne programs and to prepare mass-balance �nformat�on �nclud�ng the �nformat�on of the
wastes accepted to the fac�l�ty, processed, generated as a balance, and the products created / produced as a result of
waste process�ng act�v�ty and to make a not�f�cat�on us�ng the onl�ne program,

g) To fulf�ll the obl�gat�ons g�ven to waste producers �n the Regulat�on regard�ng res�dual wastes,
ğ) To g�ve �nformat�on and a letter of undertak�ng regard�ng the env�ronmental protect�on procedures requ�red

after the closure and how all the wastes �n the fac�l�ty w�ll be used,
h) Prepar�ng a closure plan for the closure of the fac�l�ty and apply�ng to the M�n�stry one hundred and e�ghty

days �n advance and obta�n�ng �ts approval,
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ı) To obta�n a f�re br�gade report from the mun�c�pal�ty to wh�ch �t �s aff�l�ated for safety precaut�ons aga�nst
f�re,

�s obl�ged.
(2) Fac�l�t�es covered by the Regulat�on on the Inc�nerat�on of Wastes and the Regulat�on on the Landf�ll of

Wastes are obl�ged to subm�t the�r operat�on plans to the M�n�stry and obta�n appropr�ate op�n�on. In case of a change,
the operat�on plans are renewed and subm�tted to the M�n�stry.

(3) B�o-dry�ng, compost and b�o-methan�zat�on plants;
a) To comply w�th the prov�s�ons spec�f�ed �n subparagraphs (a), (b), (c), (ç), (d), (f), (g), (ğ) and (h) of the

f�rst paragraph of th�s art�cle,
b) Except for those establ�shed w�th�n the boundar�es of the san�tary storage fac�l�ty, the closest d�stance to the

res�dent�al areas of the fac�l�ty �s 250 meters and the des�gn of the rece�v�ng env�ronment �n a way that prevents the
contam�nat�on of the so�l, surface waters and groundwater,

c) To take all k�nds of prevent�ve measures to m�n�m�ze the negat�ve effects such as odor, dust, leak�ng water,
gas and s�m�lar negat�ve effects that may ar�se from the fac�l�ty,

ç) To establ�sh the necessary systems to control whether the wastes are accepted and processed �n accordance
w�th the spec�f�ed cr�ter�a,

d) Subm�tt�ng the operat�on plan to the M�n�stry, obta�n�ng favorable op�n�on, �n case of a change �n the plan,
subm�tt�ng the rev�sed operat�on plan to the M�n�stry w�th�n 1 month,

e) To collect, process and use the gases that may ar�se from the fac�l�ty, �nclud�ng the greenhouse effect, �n a
way that does not harm the env�ronment and human health,

f) To construct the prel�m�nary storage and balanc�ng for the wastes com�ng to the fac�l�ty as closed,
g) To d�spose of the wastes com�ng to the fac�l�ty that are not su�table for process�ng and the products that are

not su�table for use �n the fac�l�ty �n accordance w�th the relevant leg�slat�on,
�s obl�ged.

THIRD PART
Waste L�st, Def�n�t�on of Waste �n the L�st and Temporary Storage

L�st of waste and def�n�t�on of waste �n the l�st
ARTICLE 11 - (1) The l�st of wastes w�th�n the scope of th�s Regulat�on �s g�ven �n Annex-4. Wastes marked

w�th (*) �n the waste l�st are hazardous waste. Hazardous wastes are wastes hav�ng one or more of the propert�es l�sted
�n annex-3 / A. Wastes marked (A) �n the waste l�st are class�f�ed as hazardous waste regardless of the hazardous waste
concentrat�on �n Annex-3 / B. The hazardous propert�es of wastes marked w�th (M) must be determ�ned. In stud�es to
be carr�ed out for th�s purpose, evaluat�ons regard�ng H3-H8 and H10 and H11, among the features l�sted �n Annex-3 /
A, are made on the bas�s of the concentrat�on values   �n Annex-3 / B.

(2) Wastes �n the waste l�st are def�ned as a whole w�th s�x-d�g�t waste codes and the relevant two-d�g�t and
four-d�g�t sect�on codes.

(3) It �s mandatory to use the s�x-d�g�t waste code that corresponds to the def�n�t�on of the waste �n all stud�es
to be carr�ed out on waste.

(4) Waste l�st and gu�del�nes for determ�n�ng the hazardous propert�es of wastes are prepared by the M�n�stry.
(5) In the stud�es to be carr�ed out to determ�ne the hazardous propert�es of wastes, mater�al safety data sheets,

process �nputs and �nformat�on, analys�s stud�es based on the gu�del�nes publ�shed by the M�n�stry or the concentrat�on
values   �n Annex-3 / B are used. If deemed necessary by the M�n�stry, analys�s �s made by the waste producer or waste
owner based on the concentrat�on values   �n Annex-3 / B. Analys�s stud�es are carr�ed out by laborator�es that have
been qual�f�ed for Annex-3 / B from the M�n�stry.

(6) The results of the analys�s stud�es conducted to determ�ne the hazardous propert�es of wastes are val�d for
5 years �f there �s no change �n the product�on process, raw mater�als or add�t�ves. However, when the M�n�stry deems
necessary, the analys�s work �s renewed. In case of a change �n the product�on process, raw mater�als or add�t�ves, the
analys�s �s renewed w�th�n 3 months from the change.

Determ�n�ng the waste code �n the waste l�st
ARTICLE 12 - (1) The owner of the waste �s obl�ged to determ�ne the waste code �n accordance w�th the

waste code determ�nat�on h�erarchy and waste code explanat�ons �n Annex-1.
(2) The last two d�g�ts of the s�x-d�g�t waste code, 99, are not used w�thout the approval of the M�n�stry.

Whether the wastes end�ng w�th 99 are dangerous or not must be documented by the analys�s to be made based on the
concentrat�on values   �n Annex-3 / B.

(3) If the M�n�stry approves the use of wastes w�th a waste code end�ng �n 99, and �f a fac�l�ty w�th an
appropr�ate env�ronmental l�cense to wh�ch the waste can be sent �s not found, the waste �n quest�on has rece�ved an
env�ronmental l�cense from the M�n�stry for waste process�ng for waste or�g�nat�ng from s�m�lar sectors and �s
approved by the M�n�stry �n fac�l�t�es that are su�table for process�ng �n the process. can be processed. The waste
process�ng fac�l�ty appl�es to the M�n�stry so that the waste can be accepted �nto the fac�l�ty.

Temporary storage
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ARTICLE 13 - (1) Wastes are stored temporar�ly �n accordance w�th the cr�ter�a determ�ned accord�ng to the�r
types �n the place where they are produced.

(2) It �s class�f�ed accord�ng to �ts character�st�cs and has a hazardous or non-hazardous waste statement, waste
code, stored waste amount and storage date on the temporary stored waste.

(3) Wastes are stored temporar�ly so that they do not react w�th each other.
(4) Temporary storage of wastes �s carr�ed out w�th�n the boundar�es of the fac�l�ty / establ�shment where the

waste �s generated.
(5) For temporary storage areas, temporary storage perm�ss�on �s obta�ned from the prov�nc�al d�rectorate. In

case of a change �n the temporary storage area, the temporary storage perm�ss�on �s renewed.
(6) Mun�c�pal waste, packag�ng waste and med�cal waste temporary storage area / conta�ners are exempt from

temporary storage perm�ss�on.
(7) The pr�nc�ples regard�ng temporary storage areas are determ�ned by the M�n�stry.

CHAPTER FOUR
Nat�onal Waste Management Plan, Not�f�cat�on and Record Keep�ng

Preparat�on of a nat�onal waste management plan
ARTICLE 14 - (1) The M�n�stry �s author�zed and �n charge of prepar�ng / prepar�ng 5-year nat�onal waste

management plan / plans. These plans / plans;
a) Waste management structure and waste leg�slat�on,
b) Current s�tuat�on analys�s of waste management,
c) Econom�c and manager�al plann�ng covers med�um and long term targets.
Not�f�cat�on and record keep�ng obl�gat�on
ARTICLE 15 - (1) Producer, plac�ng on the market, waste producer, those who have PCB and PCT

equ�pment, waste carr�ers and waste process�ng fac�l�t�es to keep chronolog�cal records accord�ng to the�r f�eld of
act�v�ty, to make a record to the onl�ne systems to be determ�ned by the M�n�stry, to prov�de �nformat�on and to keep
records. It �s obl�ged to keep �t for at least f�ve years and subm�t �t to the exam�nat�on and �nspect�on of the M�n�stry
and / or the prov�nc�al d�rectorate. The records of m�l�tary un�ts and m�l�tary �nst�tut�ons are not�f�ed to the M�n�stry by
the M�n�stry of Nat�onal Defense and the General Staff.

(2) Records, the type of waste and the code number of the waste spec�f�ed �n Annex-4, the waste amount, the
source of the waste, the fac�l�ty to wh�ch �t was sent, the way of transportat�on of the waste and the methods spec�f�ed
�n Annex-2 / A and Annex-2 / B. It should conta�n �nformat�on about the processes �t �s subjected to and the products
under the extended producer respons�b�l�ty.

(3) If deemed necessary by the M�n�stry, the relevant part�es have the�r not�f�cat�ons and documentat�on
exam�ned by �ndependent aud�t �nst�tut�ons and subm�t the exam�nat�on report to the M�n�stry.

FIFTH SECTION
Insurance and Cover�ng Costs

Obl�gat�on to take out f�nanc�al l�ab�l�ty �nsurance
ARTICLE 16 - (1) Those who engage �n the collect�on, transportat�on, �nter�m storage, recovery, reuse,

d�sposal of hazardous wastes, and temporary storage of hazardous wastes ar�s�ng from the process, regardless of the
amount, to have hazardous waste f�nanc�al l�ab�l�ty �nsurance aga�nst the damages they may g�ve to th�rd part�es due to
an acc�dent that may occur due to the�r act�v�t�es. they have to. Inst�tut�ons, organ�zat�ons and bus�nesses that do not
comply w�th the �nsurance obl�gat�on are not granted perm�ss�on and l�cense for these act�v�t�es.

(2) It �s an �nsurance pol�cy prepared �n accordance w�th the Tar�ff and Instruct�on on Compulsory L�ab�l�ty
Insurances for Dangerous Goods publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 9/5/2010 and numbered 27576, cover�ng
hazardous wastes for those who are currently engaged �n the act�v�t�es �n the f�rst paragraph of th�s art�cle. There �s no
need for an add�t�onal l�ab�l�ty �nsurance.

Cover�ng the cost of waste management
ARTICLE 17 - (1) It �s essent�al that the expend�tures ar�s�ng from the management of wastes are covered by

natural and / or legal persons w�th�n the scope of the expanded producer respons�b�l�ty and / or respons�ble for the
management of wastes, accord�ng to the polluter pays pr�nc�ple.

SIXTH SECTION
Extended Manufacturer L�ab�l�ty, By-product, Reuse

Extended producer respons�b�l�ty
ARTICLE 18 - (1) Necessary measures are taken by the manufacturer, start�ng from the des�gn of the

products, �n order to reduce the negat�ve effects of the products on the env�ronment, prevent waste, reuse after they
become waste, safely recycle or recover.

(2) Extended manufacturer's l�ab�l�ty covers electr�cal and electron�c equ�pment, packag�ng, veh�cle, battery
and accumulator products. The manufacturer and / or the marketer of these products;

a) It covers the management and management costs of products returned to the manufacturer and / or end of
l�fe deemed waste.
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b) Fulf�lls �ts obl�gat�ons by choos�ng one or more of the methods determ�ned by the M�n�stry.
c) Prov�des collect�on, reuse, recycl�ng or recovery targets.
(3) The products under the expanded producer respons�b�l�ty and the pr�nc�ples regard�ng the management of

the waste of these products are determ�ned by the M�n�stry.
Sp�n off
ARTICLE 19 - (1) Dur�ng the product�on process; substances or mater�als for wh�ch the ma�n purpose �s not

the manufacture of that substance;
a) If �t �s produced as an �ntegral part of the product�on process and �s �ncluded as a product / by-product �n the

capac�ty report,
b) If the demand for �ts use �n the future �s cont�nuous,
c) If �t can be used d�rectly �n a process and does not undergo other processes except phys�cal processes where

�t �s produced,
ç) It �s documented that the conform�ty of the substance to be subst�tuted w�th the standards or that the f�nal

product does not break the product standard �n case �t �s used as a raw mater�al,
d) If measures are taken that w�ll not harm the env�ronment and human health �n �ts use,
It can be cons�dered as a by-product, not cons�dered as waste.
(2) An appl�cat�on �s made to the M�n�stry �n order to obta�n conform�ty for the wastes that can be cons�dered

as a by-product and have the features �n the f�rst paragraph of th�s art�cle.
Prepar�ng for reuse
ARTICLE 20 - (1) Wastes w�ll not be deemed as waste unt�l the end of the�r useful l�fe, as long as they are

used for the same purpose, after be�ng transformed �nto a state des�gned by phys�cal processes only w�th�n the scope of
reuse.

(2) Yen�den kullanıma hazırlama faal�yet�, toplama-ayırma ve ara depolama har�ç ger� kazanım faal�yet� �ç�n
çevre l�sansı olan atık �şleme tes�sler�nde gerçekleşt�r�l�r.

(3) Tam�rhaneler, serv�sler g�b� ürünlere yönel�k bakım onarım h�zmet� veren gerçek ve tüzel k�ş�ler yen�den
kullanıma hazırlama kapsamı dışındadır.

YEDİNCİ BÖLÜM
Yetk�lend�r�lm�ş Kuruluş

Yetk�lend�r�lm�ş kuruluşun yükümlülükler� ve yetk�lend�rme
MADDE 21 – (1) Yetk�lend�r�lm�ş kuruluş;
a) Bakanlıkça bel�rlenen usul ve esaslara göre Bakanlığa yetk� başvurusunda bulunmakla,
b) Tems�l ett�ğ� üyeler� adına yükümlülükler� yer�ne get�rmekle,
c) Gerçekleşt�r�len çalışmaların gel�şme raporlarını, b�r sonrak� yılın planını ve yıllık bütçes�n� Bakanlığa her

yılın Mart ayı sonuna kadar sunmakla,
yükümlüdürler.
(2) Yetk�lend�r�lecek kuruluşun, yurt �ç�nde p�yasaya sürülen ürünler�n türüne göre Bakanlıkça bel�rlenecek

tems�l�yet payını sağlaması zorunludur.
(3) Yetk� süres� on yıldır. Yetk�lend�rmen�n yen�lenmes� �ç�n, yetk� süres�n�n b�t�m�nden altı ay önce

yetk�lend�r�lm�ş kuruluş Bakanlığa başvurur.
(4) Bakanlık, yetk�lend�rd�ğ� kuruluşu denetler, kuruluşun toplama ve ger� kazanım hedefler�ne �l�şk�n

göstergeler�n� �zler ve yayımlayab�l�r.
(5) Bakanlık, yetk�lend�r�lm�ş kuruluşu, tems�l�yet payını sağlayamaması ve/veya yükümlülüklerden herhang�

b�r�n� yer�ne get�rmemes� hal�nde �htar eder ve tems�l�yet payını yen�den sağlaması ve/veya yükümlülükler�n� yer�ne
get�rmes� �ç�n en fazla b�r yıla kadar süre ver�r. Bakanlık, bu durumu söz konusu yetk�lend�r�lm�ş kuruluşun üyeler�ne
b�ld�r�r veya duyurur.

(6) Bu madden�n beş�nc� fıkrasında ver�len süre sonunda yetk�lend�r�leb�lme şartları yen�den kazanılmamış
ve/veya yükümlülükler yer�ne get�r�lmem�ş �se, Bakanlık yetk�y� �ptal eder ve yükümlülükler yetk�lend�r�lm�ş kuruluş
üyeler� tarafından yer�ne get�r�l�r.

SEKİZİNCİ BÖLÜM
Atıkların Sınırlar Ötes� Hareket�

Atıkların �thalatı
MADDE 22 – (1) Tehl�kel� atıkların, serbest bölgeler dâh�l Türk�ye Cumhur�yet� Gümrük Bölges�ne g�r�ş�

yasaktır. Ancak, sektör �t�bar� �le ekonom�k değere ha�z atıkların, kontrole tab� olarak �thalatına �z�n ver�leb�l�r. Bu
�z�nlere �l�şk�n esaslar, Bakanlık görüşü doğrultusunda Ekonom� Bakanlığınca yayımlanacak düzenlemelerle bel�rlen�r.

(2) Serbest bölgelerdek� faal�yetler sonucu ortaya çıkan atıkların �şlenmes� amacıyla bölgede uygun tes�s
bulunmaması veya atık üret�c�s� f�rma tarafından atıkların bu tes�slere ver�lmemes� durumunda atık üret�c�s�n�n taleb�
üzer�ne serbest bölge müdürlüğü başkanlığında gümrük ve gümrük muhafaza müdürlüğü, �şlet�c� veya bölge kurucu
ve �şlet�c�s� ve atık üret�c�s� tems�lc�ler�nden oluşan b�r kom�syonun uygun görüşünü müteak�p serbest bölge
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müdürlüğünce �l müdürlüğünden alınacak onaya �st�naden bu atıklar bölgeden çıkarılır. Serbest Bölge Kom�syonuna
aşağıda bel�rt�len b�lg� ve belgeler sunulacaktır.

a) Atıkların serbest bölge �ç�ndek� b�r üret�m ve/veya tüket�m faal�yet� sonucu ortaya çıktığına �l�şk�n belge,
b) Atığı oluşturan faal�yet�n türü, atık tür ve m�ktarı,
c) Atığı kabul edecek tes�s�n atığın türüne göre tehl�kes�z atık toplama-ayırma tes�sler� �ç�n �l müdürlüğünden

alınan �z�n belges�, atık �şleme tes�sler� �ç�n geç�c� faal�yet belges�/çevre �z�n ve l�sans belges�,
ç) Atıkların, bu fıkranın (c) bend�nde bel�rt�len belgelere sah�p tes�slere gönder�leceğ�ne da�r sözleşme,
d) İl müdürlüğünce gerekl� görülen d�ğer b�lg� ve belgeler.
(3) Kullanılmış last�kler�n karkas n�tel�ğ�nde olanları Dah�lde İşleme Rej�m� kapsamında sadece Bakanlıktan

l�sans almış �şletmeler tarafından ger� kazanımı amacıyla ülkem�ze g�r�ş�nde bu madde hükümler� uygulanmaz.
Atıkların �hracatı ve trans�t geç�ş�
MADDE 23 – (1) Tehl�kel� atıklar;
a) Ülkem�zde atıkların bertarafı �ç�n gerekl� tekn�k kapas�teye sah�p tes�sler�n bulunmaması,
b) Söz konusu atıkları �thalatçı ve trans�t devlet�n yetk�l� otor�tes�n�n kabul etmes�,
c) İhracata �l�şk�n �ş ve �şlemler�n tamamlanması,
durumunda sadece AB ve/veya OECD üyes� ülkeler �le L�echtenste�n’a �hraç ed�leb�l�r.
(2) Tehl�kes�z atıkların;
a) AB ve/veya OECD üyes� ülkeler �le L�echtenste�n’a �hracatında Bakanlıkça belge düzenlenmez, �hracat

�şlem� başlamadan Bakanlığa b�lg� ver�l�r ve kayıt altına alınır.
b) AB ve/veya OECD üyes� ülkeler �le L�echtenste�n har�c�ndek� ülkelere �hracatında �lg�l� ülken�n yetk�l�

otor�tes�nden �z�n alınarak Bakanlığa başvuru yapılır. Bakanlıktan onay alınmaksızın �hracat �şlem� yapılamaz.
(3) Atıkların �hracatına ve trans�t geç�ş�ne �l�şk�n esaslar Bakanlıkça bel�rlen�r.

DOKUZUNCU BÖLÜM
Çeş�tl� ve Son Hükümler

Avrupa B�rl�ğ� mevzuatına uyum
MADDE 24 – (1) Bu Yönetmel�k, 19/11/2008 tar�hl� ve 2008/98/AT sayılı atık hakkında Avrupa Parlamentosu

ve Konsey D�rekt�f�, 3/5/2000 tar�hl� ve 2000/532/AT sayılı atık l�stes� oluşturulması hakkında Kom�syon Kararı
d�kkate alınarak Avrupa B�rl�ğ� mevzuatına uyum çerçeves�nde hazırlanmıştır.

İdar� yaptırım
MADDE 25 – (1) Bu Yönetmel�k hükümler�ne aykırı hareket edenler hakkında 2872 sayılı Çevre Kanununda

öngörülen müeyy�deler uygulanır.
Atıflar
MADDE 26 – (1) Bu Yönetmel�k �le yürürlükten kaldırılan 14/3/1991 tar�hl� ve 20814 sayılı Resmî Gazete’de

yayımlanan Katı Atıkların Kontrolü Yönetmel�ğ� �le 5/7/2008 tar�hl� ve 26927 sayılı Resmî Gazete’de yayımlanan
Atık Yönet�m� Genel Esaslarına İl�şk�n Yönetmel�ğe yapılan atıflar bu Yönetmel�ğe yapılmış sayılır.

Yürürlükten kaldırılan mevzuat
MADDE 27 – (1) Bu Yönetmel�ğ�n yürürlüğe g�rd�ğ� tar�hten �t�baren;
a) 14/3/1991 tar�hl� ve 20814 sayılı Resmî Gazete’de yayımlanan Katı Atıkların Kontrolü Yönetmel�ğ�,
b) 14/3/2005 tar�hl� ve 25755 sayılı Resmî Gazete’de yayımlanan Tehl�kel� Atıkların Kontrolü Yönetmel�ğ�,
c) 5/7/2008 tar�hl� ve 26927 sayılı Resmî Gazete’de yayımlanan Atık Yönet�m� Genel Esaslarına İl�şk�n

Yönetmel�k,
yürürlükten kaldırılmıştır.
Yürürlük
MADDE 28 – (1) Bu Yönetmel�ğ�n;
a) 27 nc� maddes�n�n b�r�nc� fıkrasının (b) bend� yayımı tar�h�nden �t�baren b�r yıl sonra,
b) D�ğer hükümler� yayımı tar�h�nde,
yürürlüğe g�rer.
Yürütme
MADDE 29 – (1) Bu Yönetmel�k hükümler�n� Çevre ve Şeh�rc�l�k Bakanı yürütür.

 
 

Ekler� �ç�n tıklayınız.
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